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:14:cn- en c:c pc-c::c :i:..c :cnro.ee. 
4,,pai,IHOl ll t.U8 
:14:cnt:i:Ga en c:c pc-c::c ~=-. 
dl f Ut. 1100.00. 
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• da prtJ: ,...., ..... .-p(IJLIN. 
111 uu!.~::.:=~-= ~ ,=~--=~ 
,ut1t1_MWW.,_ •t• MacorcW.. 
a.r-.CJJaeadoaaat - ,-•--""- t,•--... ~---~'1-'•'-'""' 
~-- N. 1.,...t•-Uih.....,.u~ ...... ~ .... n-,-, ..;.,_.. 
C-...µwi.1....t , )tt-.l-.1. -,.,...a:Nt~-.-. - , ... .... -rr c.--.-ua.. _ _.,... ..... ..&lt ... ,_,.,i.,.... _ ...... ,.,. ..... '" ........... ,...... . 
l'OITS fOISD& DS U. l'llloa&&CI& UU Dl DVMONT --.-.... 
.OMM41RE 
l"'rl -- -,.....,,,_..._ ,., J,...r .. ,,.,, ·"'1,.r,- ..... ..-, l '" 'll - ll ah•f J , .... . !&~::-~~.~- , ,_, 
11- ... , ... 11 .. ,, • ., .... : ... -, 
l't~~f1of<I• \ ••'•"' 1,., , ..,., 1•1,,,I 
l'~fg:!~?~J~i::'• ~ .. ~.~•: ., 
l'•~~:::::::·:M.0 , .. ,. : 
t 'àJ!•i ,hU 
•·1:.;1,-t.,,.. ,, ---· ,~' ....... . 
, .. r,..i..ta, fü,,.,,._,. 1t. l l&ürf l ri. 
dMI, ~ llotJI V1ft. t•r,.., "W.. 
,-..1: l'ft.ArdrihW, J ...... \' 1UltN 1 
A•1.i'-<. Aldt.,.lC .. l lftlln 1 Tttow\,,r, 
~~1 Aat. n..M""-.1"~ 
H!n :111c.r:-.......... 1,,..,.,_ 1,...i; 
0-. l'if"--'-, l"""-"' l41fN1,t l 
l:iolalll . . ....... ~ -........ " · 
ld~ •,...'-fill~ 
-\'tn • .. ~-~ ......... 




- • 6daiil.lF .. ~A"l'llea. •U.. 
pit : .iu. rcnoutt n _, atWa""-
a.. diitf à -mlN n,.v. • ,._ 
IN....._1dtla11lle •-"'-
,-•riticf ~ -- , ........ ...................... 
1~, ~ qN ........ -.t 
_,..... d'~lu"""'-"--.............. ' 
- Pftillal_...,... ......... 
.. ......... _...-uw.,x.n.. , .... .,.....,,....... ... 
~- fd __....,,_. k 
Le nouveau Tarif McKINLEY nous 
d'abandonner les affaires 
..... --~ force - _ .... - · •P'rl ...... ....... -aa.._.. ..... _.. r lllr9t'f ttt , ... ...,...1u_, ....... 
Al'ltll lil ett _ W ,...i.- r--
deNI'- . 
-1A ,.tll.11•1t S.... " '"" 
~ flW'I - !Wdan\lœ I<•• 
IIITIE ..... IEU UIIE LE 11 anEI 1111 
TIII_E PIIIIIIE IIIIIIIT EITIEI NIi LU 
Aff ... Y TllfflU • • LIIAL 
n ... , .......... ,ht. \,"-.ütktHJI'.,.. ..i...pu1teardlaal l..11Jffll .,._ 
-~ .. A!Jtt,t11 hiftV d'• N 
,u.r IN bru, DOU deTODI DOUi ..... .,,....r d"wle 
maalere ou d'ulle ntre 
-- ADlli nomul\·ou!J conclu de lo vendre --
Aux Prix 
Noua Tondrou·la ra.,;CUIO chaUIIUro • OOUSIN . do 14.M pour 
•:i.211, et la "Emery N. Holnu,.," comnm a la main, pour M.110 
nu lieu do 86JJO. ToutCtl nOH n11ttll1! <io111ull1! a la main do 
9'2.llll pour t2. Nou• 1111rritlm1• """ cha11M11n-1 ,l'cnranlt, 
polir 16, 26, 311 r i r~1 ctA la pairr, 
l'antA>uflll1! l ~ oergo I'""' Dame., 26 ut• . Cong"""' ~n M''l!", 40 1118, 
Chauuureo boutmmôoo. on •·uir n gn,111, IM>Ur llomoioelleo, ,lo 
81.2.\ pour 711 cl., Cla11 11c• 1•mr llllotle•, la ctA la i-lre, 
Nous vendons nos fameuses Chanssnrcs llarringto11 en 
bas du Prix CoU1an1. 
UoltCtl on cao11tohouu do 1>re111iorc 111111litô 1•>11r 82.llO, Enfin nous 
vendons IA>ul a Kfflhdo roouctlo11, No vn111 11oz poi• oeuloment 
a nolro i-N>le, male ,one,; nu magasin , ·0 111 canvalncro do 
nos bu prl_x. Il n'y n pu• ,te hlague I nmu oooulon• 
recllement notre Atook ot cn D<•holanlaujonn l'hui 
voua ceolftlmlooro, r,o 11ar ocnt. 
N'oul1lic• (Nll 1'0111lroil 
LEWISTON SHOE STORE 
A l'Sll-lolgao do la 
Botte Rouge, 76 rue .Lisbon ' 
D PAOI: DU IIUIIIO BALL 
.._11tl'r«i,i" • lckl'Kl.ll : k tif 
~ qwlt-. .. ~••'ull• -
dfl4 tcmù ll1Jt'rtffll, n-..d"A► ..., • .,..,..,,.,m •r.,,..... 
llt81,.W..,,. 
-lA .... d' ...... , ._,..... .. ....., . r.,.p. ........ 
.... n..,.. 
- · ••,-.t..w,.w. ~ 
.,.., .... ~d"E&al•hril 
... . ...,. ... ~,dk,,oa. •'• -'· ... . ,ad_,. ... , '"',.. .. 
.im..it.h-.-f •nint ffl: -
cri111 ,-a_,_..1 1.i ~ 
r.i,.., t. ...aci,.li•• ..,_, 
... .. '°""'·' ...... dt~ .......... a.-...... . 
-IAfll"S " '--'-"'" • "' ln• 
"' fnt de Ftn .U..., ll1IL Lt ...,.. .. i._.... ... _,... 





22 el 23 Dec. 1890 
$6.00 




Ill l111Yilr 18111 
W• Jt,,,u-. J , U, II IC.OCW, 
....................... t~-
D. W. LOWELL 
TUIWIITt 
18::Z =• :z:..l.a'IX>:a. 
A. ltplMW...u-at.N Pfff• 
,r,-...... ""' .. .... _,......-..m_ ... .. 
,11111 • .c.. .-11: ......... .... 
o., w., .. . --, .. ......,.._ 
r.fftlMW.C-, 
l lcj>0ratlon do Pipet, 
uno opeciallto 
OLl\' H:h LACHA.SCY., 
c.-. •• u f'U' t fllul 
D. W. UIWfü P. 8.- Touto personne ,k,.inmt 111•hctcr ,les 1•omptoil'I, otc., pour 
mapaln de chaauaree, rcrail hie11 do ,•onir nuu• m ir. Nou1 leur 182 rue ' LisbÔn 
vellllrom a panda -r111cea. 
J .. fllll'Olt1 Ja 
•■IUYILLH DU CANADA .~,.-::;;:::i~· ..... ... ,.,.)""'u"--•01•11,-,f IIWt.:;;, .. 11.-1.dt ,.,._._.....,,. 
1hl l'II.M de na, i,-. 1· 11 ~ .. 1111 ....... u. lllt• ... 1 ""' *.,:,- -,1•-i. .. . 1. , ... ... ,i,,~-""'~ 
W.c,,t... n1::1o\lf1ll l<111li1A-t•k1Jtlr4lll , Il lil'ff!U. t1u,tut ,,lU, ol '•- ••,. ........... ,... 
-1-• l •ff1tl1• .. ~••t r 1 t '"' 1ai,t11tM-IH1etlao,,•Mt-11,-,t,fr • ..::.;:~::~: !:'.:"..:..-=::: ~:.:,:~.::~-::-~'"~'"-=--- ... 
....., iti..1.,• • 1• 1 1 ,.,.,.,,f,-l•• ♦ l'ffo 1'·'°"1"1 • l ,u ....._ ............... .,.ftàr41.l1, ..C l.kl .. , • • """l'l•fft8" l1 ..... 1r-
11ilt tv -•W 11 .......... ~ ,~u.~tt •• ,tn.'rc , .... ,. ··•I ,1,1 .. i. ,...1 ,u .........,.'-! ... -..~ ...... Il ...... '-"""'"''~-• ., .,.,--~ 
Maaasln Bleu 
~ • •-'""" ... , ,,. .. ,,~h, u ,r ... 11•1 111 .. ;,a, ..... , .... ,, .•• ,_,,le 1•llj,,,il,th , 1",, ... ,1,ko.. .. -•h---MWI ............ ,,.,., .. 
~h•~•:m~h •I f,._1 ll !Jlt~ ! 1t!,...t l1 ' ,o..,J,J,, I'" l"lilllM,1' K;e\l nl loot-•ltlo-.,...,.""11h.1\,n1 Ha-' .,._ ""' 1-i,,11, ,_...ottm!t """',_ ~ 'in,. &lil m rns USIN l ASN 
'99('a ,.._l, lt , -.t1'.IMl"'lc11111ut• H ,!J,,.t~ J,.:,., ""lt~11..,.,!l...._U ••r •~•.,_..,..,. 11::.11 ,._,H'lo-,wMld.,._., l • •pdftllo 
~ 1. c,.1<911..al: 1\e,1 ,;i..,.,.attt 11,:,~~::1,;::i~::;.:::.:.~1· :;;'.'.:i1~11t:1o::. '";:7~: = :::':i::~~•1~•::,t:•~7:;::: ·• , • ._ u_,.._.,.,, • .,._.•1 ,i.r. .... _1t;.,....,,1 ,11rnhu~~• 
ets ,..,.-cl 1 JJ0,11 i,. NM\iflrk• 1,.. Ani. l~ltt.,, •• 1~;.1 • 1-.:.; .... ,,lld.... •• Olll H' h n..-,i l• ,,w.~; ..... .., ••••• - "° ;_. UN SEUL PIUX 
J .... .. • •1.11loduw ,;t, l ,i,r,,t, Il H , Ulra111\IOÛf' ••••••• ••• 1J1 l ;-l 'M\I '-J.w.. - · 
..., 1_,.,111., -«u lu * 1,, M,p.,11. ·r,11..iri. .•••• u , 1...:1~u. - --- ,-..-,....1 .,., ....,"•" ,w-. ,i.i,..,. Onuuh:8 o«;t"DI Ïofl A d1111M lt~ h■bit3 et. t!apota ,.._. ,umo-,. 1.- 1,r,UM .. ,oi 11f A. ,a.iLi..t ... ........ ,u..,-1~,. 1·" u,·xA>UTti ... u ... """'" 11•r •-i.. ,....., ... ''1 .t•hh·1•r pour lionuuP t•1 c•nfunl. 
Î..-. ~nlktdi&n,a(t. ••Ut•II ~ • ~: ~)r:i:~:::::::::~~=:~-; l' ■ lur\bltU.:l.klllttl 1.ut1#- •n• ;~..:.:: ... i-::rt=.r, .A.~ lor•rr•. 
-..:a,:;:;.1:~~i~~~:~.1::.~ ~~l7 ~:~u::·.:·.:·.:::::::::: ::••1•1ndN'1 "sai..,h .. ..., M W.• ___ ... On1111l1 llNlur.tion dnmc, tout notre Stonk. ' • '""_ ...... ........ 1.1""·"··-· .. ,. ~.!';,.";; •~1•r':'~ Jt. u~'::;.~~~~;~. M. l 1tt~•1n ..::;::::: :t,;;;,~1: •-•.a.•:::•~:~:~~n:, ,• Pour tlt•IHH1~.hurgnins ,·cnc1. n notre mul(lllÎn • 
...., w .... ,1,-. l.oitna l'an. 11 ,\,1.,11a,.\ .,U.., J.,. , ,. .. ,. I""" 1, u h ri• 1-1• 
llt l Wlk. ll lltN n nr,\o•• - • l!f1- - ll'nt ,rtl•t , 81M..'tot!We •• • t,-v. 
farteck lo6 lt ~r; '"""•"'• l•.11.• . i.,J.c-11100ll1kt ~;q..--,n Ufalnl li. fll'!l&tt11tl"'--;U•.,."• rsi •a1lo. 
LttoJ. '1t ll u l,:r qn lT'li l• - ln f"' lllt 1•11f'•lfa l, I• •~ M. i l to11 11,tUfSl •lt tl7....tlf t"J'&I l.tni 
·~•q•••1Jn 1lut1 h4 roOt~ 1111!1tfl l 11p 1uullhh 41111• l'lll, .. • •&a,,,_.PftfN, 
,ar '""· oo11,11m 1JC1 .. lff■f tll, Ni f rlu, ,t, - -•la , .d ... le .i,,. l!M ftfil!M 'IUlti\4 df' i'Tt ..... 
911'4:•t «-Mttllon •I ,a«' IU• f<' •••••l• h l••<'Wf'. l"ll•al tti-16 lltauflt.w,Jl,..,,d-••rftd>ttqM 
UM kAikH ... •l• J i,l# d1 •yll•18t 1_,1 ,1i,1,ot1- "• 1,1-lt~C'Jlll., r,_ .,rr'f,r,,.hit.taln .. t lrl. 




._. , .. 1■nÛfff b,-p:,\l,.'l~•l'"I 
,.,._,w, ,t•I .... 1. ,,.._, IW n ""' ' "" 
W.,..-,.arrf'• alM fOlrl.tlJ'J 11,,..... 
..,._ Il-' l llfl (Il f l:1ltJ',l"K• " ··· 
........ ffq ... .,..:tal 1w.J1,i;,nrl,. 
pilrh ~ .. h h t SIU11M ,ta ,1,.1a1 • 
.. 1~1 lt n,_,tl]ft!IUI ihi 
r..ra. C. .atlt.l o:rph a If' fil IIJ-· 
1W111 j .. ,_u lJ, l•l • .U~ twpu1■ uo,l'•~r-• •-■• 
lo!l1••wtold,, b1k , . N. F,lueu mqa,11nlf4.allml'l9fl, 
"' ",.i," T rwll, l •t'OAfll°•f.......,_Hfllnd.wt Jllflll dl l'l• 
11nlt!l rt•nl'•1k ,1 1, .. #f lahdr rJ.rot flll!V•t11I 11111 'li 
- l,....h•ftOdt~tK1t. d11 1,t.,JLni,,...t: 
-··•• 1~ 1 '1""'"ftOll.-tlllf;-ll\ f a¼I llh1~w-, ,., ... 1011 ' . ...... o..-- , l. lUIHnolr lH _,u ... , 
-~1111,. , ~, k S.abt 1,',l.ll('Oe'I, 1 • '-"'-.. .,_, "'9.wl't.t... ff ,-111 •l"l"hf. 
1 ... , 1k IIU:ib,('llNI t'Jllt. _, ii rr• ua, .__...i.,_Uf" t1 ha!t-n•I ·"" 
'""" '''-'_.l,· 11-1-:t,11,r ..111 _,..... 
ln l,t•r" U-••• Je l'oa\k-Ulllo . Ct• U11 ~ lna,t f""1■ duit •M .ai-
l ruau ttrnd.tit-, b l'OP,tutnlciltrt 1'11 , ut.IN@! ~ Ur J . 11 C. lltU'fllJW.r 
fniri-a i•"""'ll,."'.._.,,,..,, 1 -.llti,ur• ra1....i.t r•10111tllttit. 
i.-iu J.tr11'il-rt, 1, w•ln ,lt U.,,1611dlt1• •1t l• IWllilua llr1dJt 11 ..... tala<1Mlt ._.., tu.li dn• 
- -"" "•prt-. - 1-.itti.>lll. ( 'o.do- 1..artn .. ~1'(111.I M «.lflOl'I" ... kt1t<ttc,kiq•. 
Ml• H.o. 1..- tk .. :aa 11 ~ • r•11 ,.,ru-11.&UltrJ.- W f'MJ:,•lt"-• lluail..., lrKUlr•~•Mla 
,-..lutt .-, 111e - •••111•• 1,..,11, . 1_.,._,J,1, _,...w,k f1.Cdt ~liolrr.~llprt C'n1Mc M 1.a.W, 
----~ 1.., -1,r,. ,lu b•~u.111• ,t.- o.n.:.O &ll,("'.1• 1•1t•1•1 11 ,.,.~-.. flMOll•k<tl • n'lt-r.-lin., ,., •• 1.._,lltl 
• ..ule .a.$tJl'M " '•le:,,,:.,~• I r 1i,,.,1, l',.,111'11 ult1lol• l••lrMl•• fla tM}a11tl.it frM;Ur(., et U ..,.a,.11 
- "'• deol 1or,..-111.,u l'"J•nt •lo " •• fu de 1111., ,L1 tl ,.., f.,1,111 1:.ar 
tu;• n1 J,, ,.~,. ;-.-,i:,~ -.u. ,Nua ~ 1oatt••l'lltlll. 
.. flta,..hw.1,,1 .!c:1 ••1..U' • •ltl.,U. ' •""l:lut l •..inrn 
L'I n ?,cir ,Ir• Lw- 111 ,,.. h -=1--·•1·'" I -. r,,.. ,,.,.,,.ut, l l• l .1111111' !\~ ta 
-tbrt l,ll "•l• <l o\N I!~• ,t,._ ,,._,.._ •"-•I I• hdtc ,1°1-■ tu1q,­
ro.J,t - lr1~1,1,., .,~ f •~•.• • ' 1,.,11..:, •1•11• f..,,;1■ •k• fn11-. llk 
ll•IBt,..l., .. 1rt'•i..k1-
A1"h't..- kai¼lrd•fVI , .... "-
bldt ,. oa 41 lu.-po,f\"1 lïar ... ,.,., 
1·,.., ... , .~. 1.1 ••• 1,,. '"' '"" ' 1•1 
a!l,a!û,;lr11 li\ Uf'tf,-1 .&. r►: ,,~-· 
ACH!TIIZ QUILQUI CHOH 
D'UTILE 
r.e B/ae 61tJre 
•:,1;111 11 1fl ttti!li11 ,le llu,'1.1 ... :1 lt.t \Jlu11 ,·on ,lilttt'flhlo d e tout 
l'Ktat 1lu Mntu ... 
JIAlllft, OIIAPIIAVX E'I' IDIAV-
,m •• ,omn:u J.A. NllRRT, 1:. 1H ucNALlil" cnAnOT. 
II•r&-,-.-...-.-J».f • 
BBADl'OlUJ,CDIOT l ·CIE 
MEUBLJ<;S, 'l'APIS, RIDJ<:AUX 
-1-1- 1 
.,,.,,..l""_ ...... ;n. ..... "'-.,,~ •• ...,. ..... "'"-...... nil~ ................. ,,, . ........... ,t ..... _ _ _ _ ....,...., 
_...,., ... ...,. .. ..... NÜIN .. 'ltha! IN ;1-.,11 ......... ~ . ...... 
.,...._,. .. _p,l:1 
n-tl'-.JIH 
.oc-t;r: , , 
-111,.,._. !'..wi.._,.., ... .,,...1,-....,_~,.,.,,.. 11 -»1 ..... r•t-•o_...,,.. ,..,_,. 
,...wr11u, .. -,:"""•• .. 1noc,,..,,---"IH! 
!rC ............ ~"""''""'·· _,.t ... fl r--.--.... ~«11•1ft • ol# 
l"• --•Ht>IWi,rlal'l~.l-Ult•t-ft'fol"•'•-~•Ulsn. 
...... ~, • ..rklo-a. 
""'"""IIMf-'1",...,.. u.:.O 1,...n., , -~ •~-""-'-1 
,. .. ......_ T"1.it. l'I.U~ 11"'--•• JOn••• 1 ...... 1 • .-.&a. 11o••••- -1 .... \f 
Wrp1■~,-uf1)tll'H11111rte<r-kt.tlt....,l,•u, """•i--UJldW~ Llla tHC\l _.. d• !o.-, .,.,., , fil , 
IMIO,ellr.1S... J4k ... •.a•).if1· ""'"" 
L'ldlf DllikU~.~ ,( •• 1,, 1••• f 
- t'}ll.)iOl),iol'I au#II\I 1-• ll'llr 1 · •r•i 
4 .. tllltk11 ,If l ~,(l,Jl,&'Wt. 
, ·1-<e1,,I u ..,l'l!o,i." ~•11<7 ... 1~-111•,1. 
l•1<JU-ll,'ll1o"'1ta1'"-, dWilalt -
llt. , -t 1~• U l11fflf' l••!"'!ll.t ... , """'"•·• 
A 1•11Ul'Otl OIi . ,m1•1:n 
•nfflt• •• ;;;-.ïü. N.,.. UN flunull =-~~~·:!::1?E::.:~·::·:::.--::: ru..-.-...dN, .. .,..........,u_. .. fel:.,.,_,w . ,... ... ., ...... r-,_...._,.. ... poe_ ' • _.,...,._ 
lf• t'M1irt11, u .. ., ... . .... 1...u1o~ .. , 
' llllflA11t l•l'l'ffl ••1-I,,.. J.,."',lill•11~'J•il tttt p,nit.lr.-\ ,l'ut,n ,te, Il' ndrt ... ~ ... 
lllllll T,t.k.~ . 1-Wr• 
A~nt,w•lk'll"lff••"-"Ctoa· 
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